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Wall of
wonder,
wall of life

There's a bit of mystery as to whY
the breathing walt works so well at
the new Canada LifeAszurance
building at Simcoe and Q,ueen Sts. in
downtownToronto.

Designed as a troPical ecgsJrutgP
in miniature, it meanders about 30
metres alongthewalls of aconfer'
ence room at street level, and delivers
air to the room that has the healY'
sveet caress that Canadianswottld
associate with a winter visit to Tfini'
dad-

The surprisingthing, saYs its cre
ator Wolfgang Amehrng, islhat'!otr
can fill the rmm with PeoPle 60 or
monq and the carbon dioxide levels
soar. Andthe,qall of asuddeqthey
plummet right backto wheretheY .
briginAty were. It astounds plant Pi'
otofists,-who say there's no waY the
ph;ts can co:rv6rt that much COr."

Amelungis a biologist andPresi'
dent of Genetnon Systems lnc,which
designs similar qptems for prwiding
fresli airin homes andforcleaning
water in snrimming pools withotlt the
use of dremicals"

In his mid40s, with grayinghair
dropping at the back inwayward
wispsto his stroilderq heseems
mone philosopherthan scientist He
zuspects that the unamunted for
CO; is being remorred bywhat he
ca[s "hungry water" used in the
breathingwall

But no one is zure if that is the case
because the water does not show an
increase in acidity, whictr would be
normal if itwere dissolvingthat
much COr. Scientists at the Universi'
ty of Guelph are stttdyingtltewall
but, as yet, don't have definitive an-
swen;.

Airis drawn from the room
througtr porous volcanic roch that
stretchesto the c€iling behind the
plants that fonn the breathingwall
Water flowing gentlY orrcr the rock
face deans the aif as itPasses
throueh. The air is then recirculated
bach ilto the noorn It is a dosed rys.
tenr- No other air is fed intothe roout"
The plants generate all the oxJ6en
required.

ABUNDANTSPEGIES
And what plants! Birds of paradise

ransng from a metre to three metres
in size. Bamboo, tropical water lilies,
rain forest cactus, azaleas, philoden-
drons, orchids, reeds, a black olive
tree, ferns and mosses that reach and
climb and hang - in all,250 different
species. And at the foot of the wall a
glassed-in channel for returning the
water is alive with tropical fish, frogs
and snails.

When he says the water is 'hun-

W," whatAmelung mearu; is that it
is free to act on airborne gs6,
which include volatile organic com-
pounds as well as Cq, because it is
not encumbered with free-floating
nutrients. The breathing wall ecosys-
tem has "locked away''the nutrients
so it can ac@ss them as neededto
support a high degree of diversity.

This is characteristic of a high-lwel
ecoqnstem, he says, addingthatwe
still have a lotto learn abouthow
ecoqntems work The mystery of the
breathingwall is how doesthewater
onvert the CQ? What does it unlocl(
to help in the job? And into what
loclrup go the results?

Whaterrerthe answers, the ability
of the roomto zupplygood airis so
well+stablished that Canada Life is
planning to onnect the circuladon
qntems for the ground floor lobby
and the frrst ttuee floors of the build-
ing to the breathing-wall sJrstem"

It cost $250,000 to installthe
breathing wall and anothen $250,000
for the equipment to drculatethe air
and water that sits in a room behind
rt, sap KeW Shear4 directorof om-
munications for Canada Lif€. '"$/hat
we gotwar somethingunige and at-
tractive as well as somethingwith a
practical application"

Breathing walls worlr, Amehng
says, because nature is respected""Primari\rwe oome ftom contnolled
situations. We reftre thin$ to some-
thingwe @nunderstan4 evenif that
somethingworksworse.'w,e needto learn to allowour-
selves to be open and unbiase4 to let
qntems show us how they organize
themselves. We don't always haveto
be tearingthem apart in an effortto
understand their parts. When we
start taking something apart, it
doesn't orist any more. And then we
can't unravel how werythingworls
as awhole."Our modern, mechanical, linear
minds have never conscionsly done
this before." Ifs time we starte4 he
Sa)ts.

Cameron Smith is an outhor and
environmentalbt living in
Lansdowne, OnL His column
appears weeh$ on this Wga


